MILLERSVILLE BOROUGH POLICE
MONTHLY REPORT
SEPTEMBER 2017

• CALLS FOR SERVICE (ASSIGNMENTS)  505
  FOLLOW-UPS  66

• ORDINANCE COMPLAINTS  24
  ANIMALS  0
  DISORDERLY CONDUCT  2
  NOISE  8
  OPEN ALCOHOL  14
  CURFEW  0
  ALL OTHERS  0

• ORDINANCE CITATIONS  19

• DCR’S ISSUED  8

• CRIMINAL ARRESTS  53
  ADULT  21
  JUVENILE  32

• PART I OFFENSES  18
  PART I CLEARED  12
  CLEARANCE RATE FOR THE MONTH  66.6%

• PART II OFFENSES  52
  PART II CLEARED  38
  CLEARANCE RATE FOR THE MONTH  73.1%

• TOTAL TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS  71
  SPEEDING VIOLATIONS  25
  OTHER TRAFFIC CITATIONS  46

• VEHICLE ACCIDENTS  17
  REPORTABLE  4
  NON-REPORTABLE  13

• PARKING TICKETS ISSUED  392

• VEHICLE MILES PATROLLED  3,907
  BICYCLE MILES PATROLLED  22.54

Accident Locations:
2@ 5 Normal Ave
1@ George/Normal
1@ 741/Wabank Rd
2@ 741/999
1@ Valley/Brookview
1@ 200 blk E Cottage Ave
1@ 708 Hillivew Ave
1@ Crestgate/Murry Cross
1@ 452 Herr Ave
1@ Tropical Smoothie lot
1@ 326 Manor Ave
1@ 400 blk N. George
1@ W. Frederick/Boyer lot entrance
1@ N.George/W. Charlotte
1@ 200 blk Manor Ave